
The Fall
Witt Its sudden changes, Its hot days and
chilly nights, dampness and decaying
vegetation, Is peculiarly trying to the
health. A good Fall Medicine is as Im-
portant and beneficial as Spring Medicine.
Hood's Sarsapnrllla keeps the blood pure,
wards off malaria, creates a good appetite,
gives refreshing sleep; and maintains the
health tone through this trying season.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 25 cents.

Iuse Piso's Cure for Consxiraptlon both in
my family and practice.?Dr. G. W.PATTER-

SON, Inkstor, Mioh., Nov. 5, 1804.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup forchlldrea
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamm*
lion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c.a bottle

A record price for old silver was es-
tablished in London recently by the
sale of an Elizabethan seal top silver
spoon, weighing an ounce and a half,
for sls0 ?that Is, for SIOO per ounce.

The Fields, of Sport.

From tho fields of sport we go to bed and
get up full of pulns aud aohe3. The next
night, by the use of St. Jacobs Oil, we are
\u25a0oothed to sleep and got up cured.

An investigation of the statement
published In the German newspapers
that 38 cases of trichinosis which had
occurred in Saxony were due to tho

use of American pork has shown that
all the cases In question were due to
one trichinosis Saxon hog.

Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer 1b a won-
derful medicine for Weak Lungs.? InA

ARROWS, Deer Grove, 111., March 21, 1808

The falling of a leaf is brought about
by the formation of a thin layer of
vegetable tlsue at the point where the
leaf stem joins the branch of the tree.
After the leaf ceases to make starch
and sugar for the tree, the tissue be-
gins to grow, and actuully cuts the
leaf. The falling of ripe fruit is de-
pendent upon the Bajne. process.

Coughs of an Engine.
The cough, or puff, of a railway en-

gine is due to the abrupt emission of
waste steam up the chimney. When
moving slowly the cough cau of course
be heard following each other quite dis-
tinctly, but when speed is put on the
puffs come out one after the other
much more rapidly, and when eighteen
coughs a second are produced they can
not be separately distinguished by the
ear. A locomotive running at the rate
of nearly seventy miles an hour gives

out twenty puffs of steam every second
that ia, ten for each of its two cylin-
der*

Ills Sentiments.

Little Willie?Pa, what Is that say-
ing about Ita being "better to have
(oved and lost " Mr. Henpeck (feel-
ingly)?lt is better to have loved and
lost than never to have lost at all.?
fudge.

MBS. LUCY GOODWIN
"

Suffered four years with female trou-

bles. She now writes to Mrs. Pink ham
of her complete recovery. Read her
letter:

DEAR MRS. PINKIIAM:?I wish you to
publish what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash

Liver Pills

a^so Buffered
"* c?** with nervous

prostration, faint,
v all-gone feelings, palpita-

tion of the heart, bearing-down sensa-
tion aud painful menstruation. Icould
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When I commenced taking your med-
icine I could not sit up half a day, but
before I had used half a bottle I was
up and helped about my work.

I have taken three bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash,
aud am cured of all my troubles. 1 feel
like u new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feel stronger than I
ever did in my life. I now weigh 131
pounds. Before using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely itis the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever was, and my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble is to try it at once
and be well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to me, and I cannot
praise itenough.?Mrs. LUCY GOODWIN,
Holly, W. Va.

*4ITIywife had pimple* on lierface, but
she has been taking CASCARETS and tbey
have all disappeared. I had been troubled
with constipntrlon for some time, but after tak-
ing tho first Cascaret I have had no trouble
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high-
lyof CA scarets." FRED WARTMAN,

6708 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Wenken. or Gripe. 10c. 25c, UJC.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Sterling Itemed/ Company, Chicago, Montreal, Row York. 114

yn.Tn.Rin Sold and guaranteed by alldrug-HU- I U-bAI# gists to CiTIIKTobacco Habit.

IF YOUR income ie small, and you want to
make a large amount of money, send Ten

Cents for "Gold Tips." No work. No can-
vass! ntr. Legitimate, profitable and easy.
Hron BAURRLEIN. BOX 1314. Denver, Colorado.

nPHPQY NEW DISCOVERY; trivet\J \u25a0 V 9 \u25a0 quiok relief and cures worstcases. Send for book of testimonials nnd lO days'
treatment Free. Dr H H QKEEH'B BOSS. Atlanta. Gn.

TTTANTED?Cass of bad health that Bl*PA*!?'i
vT will not benefit. Send ft eta. to Rlpans ChsmlcaJ

Co.. NewYorfc,for 10ssmvles and 1000 testimonials.

AGRICULTURAL TOPICS
Locating Apiaries.

There are few locations in which
bees will not do well, but there are
locations that are much better than
others, aud this is worthy of notice iu
locatiug.

Many persons are situated iu tho
midst of excellent bee pasturage, where
bees would prove extremely profitable
if they would adopt them. There are
hundreds of acres of alfalfa clover iu
many parts of the "West that no bees
have ever seen. Tons of honey might
be the result if enough bees were iu
reach of it to secure the nectar, which
of course is a total loss otherwise.
Not only this, but the presence of bees
to polleuize the blossoms of all seed
plauts, and also nil fruit bearing trees
aud shrubs, would well pay all expenses
of the same, eveu if they did not
store a pound of honey. There is not
a scientific fruit grower or seedsman
of the present time who understands
this, but is profiting by the experi-
ment.?Farm, Field and Fireside.

FP.II Frunlaiff.

While the general practice is to do
the main pruning of trees in the spring,
much of the work can be doue to the
best advantage in tho early fall, when
itis possible to see just where the tree
is making the growth that is valueless.
This fall pruning is especially valu-
able for young trees, which must be
directed in the form aud shape desired
at an early age. It is not meant that
any heavy pruning should be dono in
the fall, but mainly a pinching back ot'
the young sprouts as they grow, re-
moving the buds on others aud gradu-
ally shaping the tree and regulating
tho supply of the fruit on those that
come into bearing for the first tim*.
The growth of the young tree should
first be upward, then outward, and
tho removal or sliorteniug of any lat-
eral branches that show a tendency to

shoot out beyond all the others will
preveut sappiug of the tree's vitality.
Several branches of about equal size
aud length willform a well balanced
and healthy tree, and any additional
growth is but a drain.

Lime Not n Fertilizer.

Considerable lime is used on farm
lands, aud usually to great advantage,
but the general opinion is that it may
be used freely in place of fertilizers.
This is a mistake, for, strictly speak-
ing, lime has no value as a fertilizer.
Its use is purely and simply to set
loose and make available for plant food
fertility already iu the soil. Its value
will be most noticeable oil heavy,
rather moist lauds, usually rich iu
nitrogen, but which requires a loosen-
ing power to make it available as plant
food, and lime does this work better
thau anything that cau be applied.
Lime neutralizes tho free acids and
sweetens the soil. It hasteus the de-
composition of organic matter so large-
lyfound iu tho soils described, nnd
makes it available as plant food, be-
sides rendering such soils more porous
aud opeu. On the other hand, if used
in too large quantities continuously, or
to the exclusion of fertilizers or man-
ures, it soou robs the soil of its fertil-
ity and becomes a detriment rather
than a help.

How to l'astcurizo MilkEasily.
Milk may be easily pasteurized by

using the same apparatus employed
in cooling and aerating, except that
instead of running cold water through
the machine use steam. The milk
will become hot. The temperature
can be controlled by regulating the
amount of steam let into tho aerator.
The temperature of the milk will be
about 150 degrees when it reaches
the trough, but by the time it has
fallen into the cau, it is cooled to 140
degrees. This is practically the pas-
teuriug temperature, but if the tuber-
cle bacilli are to be destroyed, the can
to receive the milk should bo hot and
sterilized, and the cream cau be pro-
tected by an inverted funnel, and it
may bo that a plate of glass should be
placed iu front of and near the ridges
of the cooler. Milk should stand in
the can about twenty minutes, when
it should be turned back into the aer-
ator, and cooled in the ordinary way.
The New Jersey experiment station
finds this method very efficacious, and
particularly applicable to small dairy
farms where a regular pasteurizing
apparatus is not at hand.?Orango
Judd Farmer.

Common Sense Dairying.
Tho basis of profitable dairying ia a

herd of high-grade cows. Beyond
this there is nothing but proper treat-
ment and feeding for tho cows aud
wise handling of tho butter. Dairy
cows should bo stabled at night and
on cold auu stormy days, with plenty
of bedding for warmth aud cleanli-
ness. A feed of ten pounds of clover
hay and ten pounds of shredded corn-
stalks, with what unshredded stalks
they will eat clean from the rack, is
enough food for the average cow per
day. A daily feed of grain consistiug
of five pounds of wheat bran and five
pounds of corn aud cob meal ground
line, will bring good results. Tho
quantity of food is not arbitrary, as
some cows willrequire more and some
less. Water twice a day. With the
milk use a separator, a tester aud
scales, aud dispose of, as unprofitable,
every oow that does not come up to
the standard under these tests. Baise
the heifer calfs to increase tho herd.
Pack the butter product carefully and
have it of a quality that will command
attention in the market. Mark it so
that those who buy may know where
it comes from and they will soon get
iu the habit of asking for it. Then
the dairy will be found a most profit-
able part of the farm.?Atlanta Jour-
nal.

In ttie United States, in speaking
of rivers, the word "river," succeeds
the name of the stream, i. e., Miss-
issippi Biver, Hudson River, etc.,
while in Europe itprecedes as, River
Thames, River Rhine, River Seine.
River Po. etc.

THE SOLDIER'S TENT.

Tbo soldier lay smiling peacefully.
Asleep in his tent on the sward.The Moon crept in and said: "Look at me,

A glanco from thy sweetheart I bring to
thee!"

But ho answered: "I have my sword."

Then tho rustling Wind drew softly n'ar,

Breathed round him with whispers light;
"I am the sighs of thy mother dear,
The sighs of thy mother am I, dost hoar?"

But lie answered: "Ihave the light."

Then Night sank down from tho dark'ning
sky

Round the sleeper, and murmured:
"Rest!"

The sweetheart's veil on thy face doth lie."
He answered: "Noneed of it liuve 1,

For the banner doth cover me best."

Tho River came rolling clear and wide,
By the tent, with its silver flood;

And said: "I am water, tho cleansing tide,
More blessed than aught in tho world be-

side."
But ho answered: "I have my blood."

Then Sleep drew near to his tent, and low
She whispered with soothing breath:"I am Sleep, the healer of ov'ry woe,

Tho dearest treasure of man below."
But the soldier replied: "I have death!'?Carmen Sylva, in Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

Harvey?"George said lie kissed
you. Did lie?" Flora (ambiguously)
?'"Not much."?Boston Transcript.

Boy "Papa, where's Atoms?'*
Papa?"Athens, you mean, my child. n

Boy?"No, papa?Atoms, tho place
where people are blown to."

Minnie?"At any rate, Mr. Shore
is every inch a gentleman." Mamie?-
"That's why it is such a pity there is
not moro of him."?Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

Mr. Rich?"You ask my daughter
in marriage?er?what may your in-
come be?" Stoney Broke?"l
willleave that entirely to you, sir!"?
Tid-Bits.

Maud?"When I get engaged I
don't intend to have any mystery about
it." Marie?"l don't see how you can
help it,"dear. Every one will regard
it as a mystery."?Brooklyn Life.

A Truukful: "Did your sweetheart
write to you while you were away?"
"Write to me? I had to give away
my clothes so I could bring her letters
home with me."?Chicago Record.

Irate Parent?"Tell that youugSoft-
leigh that ho must cease his visits
here. I forbid hiin tho house." Daugh-
ter?"But, papa, he doesn't want tlie
house; it's mo that he's alter."?Chi-
cago News.

Professor?"Too bad! One of my
pupils to whom I have given two
courses of instructicj iu the cultiva-
tion of the moinoiy has forgotten to
pay me; aud the worst of it is I can't
remember his name!"

Klondlkors Turn Yellow.

A letter has been received from Will-
iam Henderson of Denver, who went to
DawEon City early in the rush. The
letter Is under date of July 9. The

writer states that he has been mining
on Dominion creek, where he has a
very promising claim, and had come to
Dawson for his supplies. At Dawson
Mr. Henderson met Frank Haug, an-
other Denverite, who had Just got in
after being "snowed up" for nearly a
year. He also met Stanley Peace of
this city and others. All the business
in the way of transportation in that
part of the Klondike is done by dogs,
and Mr. Henderson states that they are
considered very valuable. He wit-
nessed a sale of two for ? 1,000, but
fared better himself, getting three for
{IOO apiece. "There are more dogs Th
Dawson," he writes, "for the size of
the place than in any city in the world.

"This is a hard community," he says,
"for health. Hundreds of people seem
all broken down. Dy looking at a man
you can teil whether he has been hero
long or not. Those who have been turn

yellow."
Mr. Henderson expects to return to

Denver next summer.?Denver Times.

Mailt Lore Men.

Every relation to mankind, of hate
or scorn or neglect, is full of vexation
and torment. There is nothing to do
with men but to love them; to contem-

plate their virtues with admiration,

their faults with pity and forgiveness.
Task all the ingenuity of your mind
to devise some other thing, but you
can never find it. To hate your adver-
sary will not help you; to kill him
will not help you; nothing within the
compass of the universe can help you

but to love him. But let that love
flow out upon all around you, and
what could harm you? How many a
knot of mystery and misunderstanding
would be united by one word spoken
in simple and confiding truth of heart!
How many a solitary place would be
made glad if love were there, and how.
many a dark dwelling would be filled
with light!

The Major's Experience.
From the Detroit Free Press.

One of the staunchest supporters of the
deep-water way from the Great Lakes to
the ocean is Major A. C. Bishop, of 715
Third Ave., Dotroit, a civilengineer of wide
experience and considerable proininonce iu
his profession. He was assistant engineor
on the Hudson River Railroad in 1850 and
has since conducted large engineering
operations. Ho has been located in Dotroitsince 1851, and has a largo acquaintance
among the businoss men and citizens of
this city.

Two years ago, for the first time, Major
Bishop was in the hospital. For two
months he had the best of medical atten-
dance, but when he was discharged he was
not like the Major Bishop of old. Whenasked regarding his health, he said: "When
I had my last spell of sickness and came
out of the hospital I was a sorry sight. I
could not gain my strength, and could not
walk over a block for sa.eral weeks.

-

-v "Inoticed some
\ V \ articles in the

C- newspapers re-
garding Dr. Will-

-1 ; U lams' Pink Pills
i for Pale People,

which convinced
me that they were

V J worth trying and
W bought two boxes.

/fISvW I I did not take them
formy complexion

\\W? but for Btren ßth '
A 11 After using them

N\\ ' bettor, and
/ jlryVkuowthey did me
vL (4l\\ worlds of good. I
\ J:<r am pleased to roc-

-1 rv oinmend them to
1,. . invalids who need

Major Bishop. n t on ic or t 0up a shattered constitution.
"A. O. BISIIOF."

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
eight day of January, 1898.

ROBKBT E. HULL, JR., Notary Public.
The pure, powerful vegetable ingredients

In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule People
supply the antidote for poisonous matter
in the blood and add those elements needed
to build up body and brains. Many diseases
long supposed by the medical profession
to bo incurable have succumbed to the po-
tent Influence of theso pills. They can bo
taken by young or old, being harmless iu
their nature, but powerful ineliminating
disease.

STATE or OHIO, CITYor TOLEDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY. ' BS*

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firmof F. J. CHENEY <FC
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo.
County uiul f-tats aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of CATARRH

that cannot be cured by the uso of HALL'S
CATARRHCURE. FRANK J.CHENEY.

Bworn to before me and subscribed in my

i?- 1
? i presence, this Otliday of December,

SEAL r A. D. 1880. A. W. TILEASON,
?r? ) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

nets directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
ol the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY fc Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
llall's Family Pills aro tho best.

The present system of musical nota-
tion was invented in the eleventh
century.

No-To-llac for Fifty Cent*.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

\u25a0Mm strong, blood pure. 60c, 81. Alldruggist*

William Jacobs, bow lookout on a
Bangor steamer, reports a novel ex-
perience while on a recent trip from
Boston. He says that when about
midway between Monhegan and
Seguin a whale followed alongside the
steamer, and, as William tells it, "He
watched his chance and came up close
an' blowed an' wet me all over. Ido
believe he's the same cuss as done thesame thing two years ago."

A Rhort Fight.
The damp of autumn nights and morn-

ings stirs up sciatica, and then comes a tug
of pain. Use Bt. Jacobs Oil, and then com 03
a tug to cure it. It is u short fight and the
euro is suro.

Mrs. Deacon Fuller Is the heroine of
East Hebron, Me., at present. A hawk
started off with one of her hens the
other day and the deacon tried to shoot
it. The gun failed to go off, but Mrs.
Fuller made a dash, grabbed the
feathered robber and held him until
her husband came to the rescue.

Dent Tobacco Spit and Smoke Toar T.lfe Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mog-

aetlo, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To*
Bao, the wonder worker, that makes weak menitrong. Alldruggists, 60c or fl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York

Barge horses are longer livers than
carriage horses.

Peasant?"Five dollars for cnteriug
this estate." Tourist?"But why is
uo warning sigu put up, then?" Peas-
ant?"We had one, hut took it down
again, for while it was up no oue caiue
in."?Fliegendo Blaetter.

Fuddy?"Kwiverful, they say, is
married again. That is his fourth
wife." Duddy?"Kwiverful'd better
be careful. He'll get caught some
day. He'll marry a woman who will
live."? Boston Transcript.

"You are the first one Iever heard
mention Bradley's literary ability."
"Well, I never heard of him writing
any books, but I know he cau borrow
more of them than any other man I
know."?Cincinnati Enquirer.

The fat man in the pink blazer roso
at onee. "Please take my seat!" he
urged. The Blender girl who carried
her lunch in a music-roll was alto-
gether overcome. "This is too much 1"
she protested.?Detroit Journal.

"Does it luako any difference to you
which berth you take?" "Not a bit,
Ferguson. Just as lief have the lower.
There is nothing upperish about me.
f don't mind being climbed over.
Well, good night."?Chicago Tribuuo.

"Why," he asked, when they were
quite alone, "do women always cry at
weddings?" The look of withering
disdain she gave him gradually soft-
ened. "Because," she finally an-
swered, not unkindly.?Detroit Jour-
nal.

X'rofessor of Chemistry?"lf any-
thing should go wrong in this experi-
ment we and the laboratory with us
might bo b!owu sky-high. Step up

closer, gentlemeu, so that yon may bo
better able to follow."?Stockholms
Dagblad.

"Mybrain is on fire," tragically ex-
claimed Mrs, Bobkins, as she threw
herself down upon tho sofa. "Why
don't you blow it out?" absont-mind-
odly replied Bobkins, deeply absorbed
iu the evening newspaper. And then
ho dodged a (lying hair-brush.

Biding iu en omnibus up Eegent
street last evening I heard uu old lady
annoying the other passengers by her
remarks. The conductor remonstrated
with her, saying, "Ma'am, remember
you are iu a public vehicle, aud be-
have as such."?London Spectator.

Little Eddie?"Your nose looks
just the same as it always did." Mr.
Sparkleigh?"Of course. Why should-
n't it?" Little Eddie?"l heard
mamma say, when Mr, Willikins came
to see sister May. night before last,
that your nose was out of joint."?
Chicago News.

Hardtack, Postage l'ropald.

Miss Birdie Dnly, of Wichita, has
received through the mails a piece of
hardtack from her brother with the
troops at Santiago. There was no
covering over the hardtack. A post-
age stamp was stuck on one corner
and the address was written across it
in ink. People who have had iron-
bound Christmas boxes smashed up in
the mnil may now begin to realize the
hardness of Uncle Sam's bread, ?

Kansas City Journal.

Land ofTheatres.

There are more theatres in propor-
' tiou to its population in J.tc'.y thar

slsewhere in the world.

j . 1
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| The cakes of Ivory Soap are so shaped that §
| they may be used entire for general purposes, |

I or divided with a stout thread into two perfectly
| formed cakes for toilet use. For any use put jf

!to, Ivory Soap is a quick cleanser, absolutely $
safe and pure. %

w
- AWORD OFWARNING.?There are many white soaps, each represented to be" Just

as good as the ? IvorytheyARE NOT, but likeallcounterfeHs. lack the peculiar and W
$ remarkable qualities of the genuine. Ask for"Ivory

"

Soap and insist upon getting it.

% Copyrlfht. bj Th. Proo<*r * Co . Cloclauti. $

IPAINT TWALLSiCEIUNGS 3
1 CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS |
£ FOR DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS tomh^ n ", lSs"iCalclmo IB paint dealer and do your own kalsomining. This material Is made on soieutlfio principles by H
B machinery and milled Intwenty-four tints and is superior to any concoction of Qlue and Whit- B
B ing that cau possibly be made by hand. To bo mixed with Cold Water. $3
B WBENI) FOR BADIPLB CO I,OK CARDS and if yon cannot purchase this material (19
B from your local dealers let ua know and we will put you in the way of obtaining it.B THE BHJItAt.O CO., NEW BBICHTOX, S. 1., IfEW YORK. I

When You Want to Look on the Bright Side
of Things, Use

SAPOLJO

Why.
Haverly?"Doesn't Enpec believe In

a cantral form of government?" Aus-
tin?"No; he married a telephone girl."
??New York Evening Journal.

Tho Most Common ofAll.

The most common of nil ailments from
sports of all kinds are sprains and bruises.
The most common and surest euro of them

Is by the use of St. Jacobs Oil, which Is

prompt In Its action.

Vanilla brings Into Mexico $1,000,000

or more per pnnum.

6 PER
CENT.

©OLD
BONDS

Paynble semi-annually at the
Globe Trust Co., Chicago, 111.

These bonds are a first mort-
gage upon the entire plant,
inc'uding buildings, land and
other property of an Industrial
Company located close to Chi-
cago.

The Company has been estab-
lished for many years, is well-
known and doing a large and
increasing business.

The officers ofthe Company
are men of high reputation,
esteemed for their honesty and

. business ability. They have
I made so great a success of this

business that the bonds of this
Company are rarely ever ollered
for sale.

A lew of these bonds came in
to our hands during the hard
times from parties who had
purchased them several years
ago. We offer them in issues
of §IOO.OO each for SSO.OO and
accrued interest.

For security and a large
interest rate these Industrial
Bonds are recommended as
being among the best.

Pirst-olass bonds and soeurities
of all kinds bought and sold.

faiitiall & tfiiitlock, Bankers and Brokers,
52 Exchange Place, New York.

MITCHELLA COMPOUND
HiH Makes ('II11,1)111 IITIIsafe, sure ami easy.
So why suffer untold nam and torture iIndorsed iy
leading physicians. Thousands of testimonials/.
Heat prcpni-.I on receipt "f price, ifl.oo. Write us
and wo willsemi you FItEE our hook.** (ilud Tid-
tugs (O Mother*." I.ADi AGENTS WANTED.
Those now at work for us are wakiug good pay.
iddrens:
I)It. J. 11. DYE MEDICALINSTITUTE,

Dut't. A Buyt'ALO, N. Y.

S3 \u25a0 BKeira
c(,n|!t 0 packn ? e ? amf . we

mail gum. When sold send Dionay; we will mall ring; few
can tell It from genuine iltanuuul. I'ns.ild guui .aken back.
tiAKHKUXiIMCO.. Dept. 1. Meadvllle. la.

Fiensbonotstos"Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
LotoPrincipal Bxftmlner U.S. Pension Bureau.
SyrsluluaL war, lOudj udicatlugclaiutn, utty tinui.

QOOD AS COLD?7V, f",
o '}

Valuable Formulas: golden opportunity; mostvaluable secrets known for office, house, farmseveryone needs them. Circular, KO ALAND, nfficotiATON &00., 27 Union Square, New York City.

-PATENTS-
Procured ou cash, or easy InnuIin nit*.YOWLKS A
liUliNb. Patent Attorneys, 237 Broadway. N. Y.

The Bust BOOK TV, WARiJftraa
Uotisly illu-iniv.lfi ic *_> , fr.. ? ? . iu; v'. dy sending
two annunl subscriptions at $1 eu.-li to theoverland
Monthly, is AN 1 UANt I.S u. h.uui.lo Ovo:land. few

P. N. U. 42 '93

DEAR EDITOR:?If you know ofa solicitor
or canvasser in your cityor elsewhere, espe-
cially aniau who has solicited for subscrip-
tions, insurance, nursery stock, books or tail-
oring, or a man who can sell goods, you will
confer a favor by telling him to correspond
with us; or if you willinsert this notice in
your paper and such parties will cut this no-
tice out and mail to us, we may be able to fur-
nish them a good position in their own and
adjoining counties. Address,
AMERICANWOOLEN MILLS CO., Chicago.

A San Francisco character is Cap-
tain Godard E. D. Diamond, who
claims to be 102 years old, and gets his
living as a book agent. He had passed
the century line when he gave up his
position as an engineer in the big
Baldwin Hotel in that city.

To Cnro A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The export trade of the Kongo State
is growing rapidly. In ISM; IT was
000. In 1889 it was $859,000, in 1894 it
was $1,752,000, and in 1597 it was $3,029.-
000. More than half the export trade
is in rubber, which has increased in
amount more than fiftyfold since ISS6.

Educate Yonr Rowels With CH* en rets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 250. IfC. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

The expenses of Great Britain are
now about $500,000,000 yearly, or nearly
SI,OOO per minute, but every tick of the
clock represents an inflow of a little
over $lO into the Treasury, thus leav- I
ing an annual surplus of about $20,000,- I000.

There are 13,000 distinct varieties of |
postage stamps.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous- Iness alter first day's use of I)r. Kline's Great !
Nerve Restorer. §2 trial bottle and treatise 1
free. Dr.R.H.KLINE, Ltd.,931 Arch St. Phila, 1a

AKansas philanthropist, who has

been studying the tramp problem ever
since Governor Lewelling's invitation
for all tramps to enter Kansas as they
would a home, now proposes to buy
a farm where employment may be had
at all times of the year.

I)cßnty Is Dlcod Deep*
Clean blood means a clean skin. TTfl

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liverand driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 25c, 50c.

In a recently discovered Roman tomb
the skeleton of a woman was found
which had a complete set of false
teeth, beautifully wrought In pure gold.

TO Care Constipation Forever,

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or250
If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money

There are 400,000,000 people in the
British Empire, and the Queen would
have to live another 70 years to enable
her to see all of them pass by her,
night and day, for all that time.

Five Cents.
Everybody knows that Dobbins' Electric

Soap Is the best in the world, and for aH years
It baa sold at the highest price. Its price la
now 5 cents, same as common brown soap.
Bars full size and quallty.Order of grocer. Adv

I Burmese'women do not smoke cigar-
| ettes, but cheroots, the Burmese sub-
[ stitute for cigars. It is a curious and
| very picturesque sight to see one of
I these Burmese girls in the enjoyment

j of her cheroot. The greater number of
| them choose one that is fully ten inch-
i cs in length, and green, and in a day
S they smoke many of them.

jj Tii? Youth's 1
| Companion ... |
"t,

~^l

* "THOSE who subscribe at once for the 1599 volume will 1
|P ('' 1 . receive Free all the November and December issues S?
1 / '

"

1 %: i 1 \\ from the time of subscription to January I, 1899, includ- J
a 1l ing the beautiful Double Holiday Numbers. Among the A
3 many famous contributors to these issues will be

... . g

f ''V Rudyard Kipling

3 | W. D. i
I Lillian Nordica 1JJ \u25a0 \u25a0 ~ prima donna's trials nn.l triumphs. Ew

a 'T'HE volume for 1899 willbe the best THE COMPANION has ever published. Each of the 52 weekly'issues will )f
[|T * contain half a dozen delightful stories, besides articles of rare interest. Famous soldiers, sailors, statesmen, fiNscholars and story-writers willgive their best work tc readers of THE COA\PANION. '

P& NliW SUIiSCRIRETIS wlinwill out on. and send this slip, with name nntl address and ffl.7S.nt once "111
:MK evel* w*from the tlrst November issue unVll hi auarj.'iwll JJi f/l|FMhAD FDFF 2JSEF- AUtho and December Is.ue.ot 1698, Inclu.lveof the beautiful I)o?l,le HolldnvNumber* w¥1 V,rtLLHUHI IKLL 1K1.1:-The exquisite Companion Calendar for18W, richor and costlier than any of thefamous Companion W\(Z T ..r-w;

f®ri Ver y. eftr" Doslvned and lithographed Intwolve colors exclusively for TUB 11
K4 111 Nrw iumi'AMO},. A oruitmont for the homo. f.l
jtt ANDTllECOMI'AXIONfor the G2 weeks of 1809? a library In Itself. 78 IgJSUBSCRIBERS. Illustrated Anpouncemcnt and Sample Copies Free. Ef

,lE OUTH'S COMPANION, . . 201 Columbus Avenue, BOSTON, MASS.


